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CHAPTER XI.

ENCAMPIMENT OF THE DONNA EURYNEA.-EL AàBRA,
TrE MAGCIuN.

Tonyand Irbm. on two davs following their
arrival in Detroit by the Canada Day Expres,
drove about the city, and went on the river,
sailing, rowing, and steanting. They erossed
betw-en the Canada and Michigan shores nany-
lins, Irla eitra1cing the ear of the wou-
dering youth with a story which lefr no likv-
lihood iliat the lReir of Lillvmere livea. By-
compact. with Solicitor Schloolar of London,
Toby was preclided ifron disclosing that he
travelled in search of the lost heir. Or, fail-
ing disçcoverv of that myth, in search of the
writers of mysterious letters received in Eng-
land fron Anerica in past years, otering
information about such a child. on crtain
pecuiniary conditions. The letters had not.,
thuis far, been of service.

I fel said hei, in meditative thought, " to
be wasting precous years o life ;dvanirnl-
not a step, neglcti ng my profession, no re-
sources but at the whin of another ; ited, or
despised if I make a feminiîiné friend ; hable
at arn tine to be known and reviled as son of
a Radical weaver hanred for his povert-. A
greaterbletnn sih thisboth iCanada and the
States, than even ini Engla l. iad Simon
Lud been a crimnal he night. have been a
hero, but lbin'g one of tens of tous
litndreds or thou;sands cf handloom wevers
displact-d froni workI by n-w inventions. and
joining in a demonstration of fatnishing people
against the inventions,% -as hanged as an ex-
ample Of terror to the rest lie was not ad-
mired by the world. not a bero i ballad and
story, and I his son am despised.

T'he changed naine nakesit worse for me.
In the parish workhouse where I was bred.,
or elsewhere at nursing. the- gave the name
Tobias Omant. aft4-r the., ncither I never saw,
instead of Simon Lud, ihat- J night, have bet-
ter fortune. Wish the rtal nane, Lîud, had
remained: could have facet destiny vith
truth ;:but a falsehood, ueven mn my naie,
dismays me.

II approach a precipice wiere arther way
there is none. _My employer must stop retmt-
ting money some nne, no resuit coming of
my engmries here.

And I am degrade-d listening in silence to
this evil Irlam; daring not by oath toScioolar
to disclose my position.

" Yet--do I realliy wish him to be silent ?
A strantre fascination cones with that bad
man's words. He would make m hinnieir of
Lillymere. Would account for my being lost
and now found bv documents and witne-sses.
Woid impose on the aged good Earl Royal-
fort and have rme received at the Hall as truc
heir-at-law-; then I mig-ht marry Agies, or,
says he. any young lady of high birth, beauty,
fortune in England.

" The elder Schoolar to be deceived by for-
geries, and entrapt by prospect of Agnes be-
coming Countess of Royalfort. But Adatn,
who seeks ber to wife as part of a business
and family compact, what of him 7 She is
said to dislike, even to abhor Adam. That
aversion might fnot help me. Rather it would
give me an alert and implacable enemy in the
Lillyrnere business.

" Horrible! Be firm, manhood! Be a man.
Resist this insidions poison.

"c But how shake cvil Irlam off? He clings
as a garment. Follows as a shadow. The ma-
ignityof hisyelow aindblack glistening cycs

shoots through me, even when standing back
te back. People in Detroit, attracted by bis
stylishly dressed person and hideous features,
turn and look as if demanding my bad designs.
I who have no bad designs on any creature
ahve.

"And at the brooklet of sanguinary name,
'Red Run'I only dare to term it, a clear
stream now, but with a tragical history, he
stood . muttering andl repeating the veird
words of blood as if carried away in a pleasing
reverie. Must get separated from evil Irlam;
Must andecd."

In a family of Anerican lake cities aind
smaller towns Detroit is.cdest, thotgli but
recently grown and still growing. Elidest
daughter and fairest, where all are fair.

Commercial structures rise in Babylonian
magnitude, but loftier and lighter, with pal-
atialfronts of crystal, such as Belshazzarnever
bebeld.

Churches, with towers and pointed spires
tapering so high, with lightning rods still a
littie higher, are se nunerous that Detrot
seems in constant telegraphy with the he~avens.

Four or five miles by the shoro north and
south ; two muiles îiand westeriy. Feather-
ing thoroughfares,-triangular at corners, radi-

ating from Campus Martius, and fronm one
inothier, te lesse froin tte groater. Old
Roman naine of republican idea, located
grandly to-day by the site of the former New
England colonist fur-trating fort, and older
outpost of colonial France.

UYmbrageous trees enveil the great avenues
and streets of dwelliigs. Flowery gardens
enclose the villas, niansions. public ilistit u-
tions. Crystal conser-atories, couled in suzmu-
nier by fountains of spray, glow in tropical
nora ail the year.

Out of the citv-from Campus Martius by the
miaple and chestnîut grove. Out still, under
oaks of the old forest. sentinel trees left on
their posts, the arnv of giauts away.

out still, and yet farther ini open counîtry,
and again within the forest. Yet agaftin out in
the open, then iuder darkliing tiiehetb, and
by green slopes around lakes. Thei among
precipitous rags into n sylvan ghtide, descend-
ing on the shore of a lovelv lake. A spacious
natural avenue of irregular ottline, skirted
and do tted by trees of grand proportions and
charning beautv.

Itru, in this sylvan central solitude, anid
flowery chestnut trees, irdly oaks, lofty and
droopingclms gracefulyspreadiingmaples. all
symmnetrical in form, or wildly fiantasýtie ; with
a dark awned towering pine occasionally over-
topping its neighbours.-here is oie of the
summer encamnpmients of the m igîratorv Donna
Eurvnia of Florida.

At lower mnargin of the Sylvain glade a lake
extiids away to north a mile, to east and west
two miles, bouinded a gain iby the forest and by-
rocks. In the lake an island beginning at a
thousinid fet from the? shore of the mainl,
rises in precipitous clitTs ; the rocks conceal-
inz garden and farim lands, twoi hîunidred acres
nearly.

Pierclied among th ciliffs and peaks of quartz
and basalt. two huîndred fet et above the lake,
andabove this gntlysopingwoodland avenue
which dips into the water, von may soe the
Casa Eurynia. Its niiddle octagon tower-
nany pinnacles on the tower, and lesser corner
tirrets with pilnacles, stand out a igainst th 
sky. or repose a in a miantle against the forest
trees of the island growing aloft in gulehes of
the rocks. And all are shalowd inA ith wivater,
where the sailing galleys, the fairy tli-et of
Eurynia ride at anchor, or fit in tii wind.
Flit in the wind, their sails of silk, their
prows of burnished gold. studded with spark-
ling g-ems. Tlieir decks and bulwark- of
danask and lare and gold and sat.in pink nir
bue ; white of the lace and silk prt-e-ailin
Sides of the galleys green or blie, or brown
and gold-inlaid pure gold.

Th e lake, the island. the Casa, tirrets and
tower. and the fairy fle.-t-all thesailoresse-
ladies of fortune, youth and beinty, yiou may
disce--rn by thetelescope down the.-Syl-an glifde,
or throngh intervals in thte arborescnt ai let
if iooking so far.

But your ey. likei-neit, niay be enhantd
by a nearer vision.

The Eturynia Encamtpment opens on the
eve. The widely spreading -entral palat- cof
silk, its lesser companion tents, aIso of silk -
variegated white or green. or bine, or pink, or
brown, with Anerican streamers stars and
stripes.

Flitting among the trees, see thie Lady
cavaIry. Now here, now- there, iow gone.
Reappearing, advancing, wheellti, retirin 
Returiing in view. curvet ting, amlming, gal-
loping. Cormmîanded in notes of nusic.
Cireling to the music. Whceling o centres
of threes. Advancing in eclhelon forming
line. And halting in line; the ladies cares-
sing the proud Arabian steeds, and reposing
in postures of gracefui case, Renewing the
ambling, curvetting, gailoping, changing front
to the rear by the wheel and countermarch of
sub-sections round the centre.

The Palfrey Cavalry ! Girls agcdl tn to four-
teen; two companies of twenty-five each.

The Pony Cavalry I Boys aged eiglit to
fourteen ; two companies cf thirty each.
Palfrey and Pony riders flitting hither and
thither, ioving to the mnusic,seen in thi wood-
land, and again mot seen. Pressent in splen-
dour, then sercenedi by th-t trees. Comîing,
flaslhing as a vision, brilliant in colours,
dazling in brightness, riders anid pailfrys
creatures of beauty, rich and rare the raime'nt,
wondrous vision-vanishing away.

By constraint of envhantment I enter on
the items. Sqtuadrort of ladies:

One hundred damisels in riding array ; re-
splendent in the- beauty of youth, of purity,
and of costly raiment. Mounted on black
Andalusians, ninble in paces, fiery in tem per,
but gentle to theffair young beings delighting
in the saddles of silk.

The steed, like the lady rider, veilied in
lace. A silver bit in the mouth, and silver
shoe-plates on the feet, nailed by a rre n mital,
prodnmet of the laboratory of El Abrii, Bridle
and reins of satin cord ; the chasp of irnishî-
ed silver. Saddle of bluc satin embroidered ;
the crupper of silken girth plait. A preciousm
jewel of lustre on the horse's forehead. A
stirrup of pure goldi, burnished-only ont.

On head of the dams--each.of the huind-
red damsels-a flowcry co-roaa ci-rclt, and
ostrich feather. A veil of lace descending Vo
the satdle cf satin. Thue flowers oni thei coronal
composedh cf rubies, opali emeraldmi, diamnondis
in clusiters,.

First troop of the squadro, twenty-lftve
mialdens ; the spensers scarlet; tho akirt a1
moire antique, descending.1

Second troop of twenty-fiv inaidens ; spen-t
sers of bile ; skirts of a rare poplin.

Third and fourthi troops ; boddice of green
the une, of pinîk the other; skirts of whitej
satin.

Gar-monts all of richest texture, trinrmed
wi Liedgings of lace anut jew-els. A cluster of1
diamuonids(on the slipperof satinl, the beautieous
fout restinmg in a stirruip of goid, burnished. At
tiny N sparkling iptur ou tlie heel, nlot for use,à
but an item ii the equi pmneit, its rowel a
cluster of gemns-diamnd, rub, andi eieraldt
seeds. A sword of steel ini a silver soabbard
eiai('lled in figures of azure. Tie hilt ivory1
and goldT. Thbie sabreta-e be satin jewelled.t
'Tle girdlet' fsword and sbretache, a circlet of
jewels set ini pink. li the luosteri a telescope ;
suill but of great power. Supposed to con-i
tafin ut secret maiigiet iserted there in the
laboratory, of th imagician iiE A bra.

Prized is the bnour of admission to thist
sqtudtirot as lady pupils of Donna Eurynia.f
Onilyvtheyoung, the fair, the dmiusels oif 'pot-i
less name mauy be aidmiitted, and one heundred i
otily. Princesses of Europe some. Daumghter sc
of einobled hineage others. Of the first faimli-1
lies of Virginia aind of the South half of the
rsr. The retaider front Northern States and i
Canlada

Next : Company of tventy mnourited geritle-i
woce-n. Somet of high birth, ail of higli accon-
pIismensiiiiL. Dîueinnas of observation. Comnely
ii perston every oce. Not a wrinkledi brow,;
or unhliaîpp ilookinmg ivomian li the twenty. 

Anid prtty, o ipretty ! llusion of the1
senss! Th(e Palfry anîid the Pomny riders.

Girls and boys in corslets of white satin,e
and paitalttes of pale bilue siik, or pink, or
white. triiiiiuied tind fringed wiith lace. Brace-c
letts an anklets cf gotd antd jewels. Hlose of
silk embroidlered-ae pinmi k ith boys, pure

bwhite the girLs. Lustroms satin slipper paley
blie the boys., with cluster of dimonds, emer-
abs, opials, rtubies Pure white teli girls, w iti
cluster of rubits, pear-s, et-ralds, dîiamnitls.
Spurs of pure gold, burnished, geins of luimst r
in the root-. Urilliiiints on the clasp of thut
.sword belt, itself a circlet of jevels.1

Silver bits in% mouth of the white Mtroccoc
pal1iireys. Silver bits ini miouth of the ilack
and of the broewn ponies. Silver shos oni

lit-ir fet-t, and envelopes of lace and nttting
ai tvtr, protettion against iosqitos. Mttleg
of blue tor scarlet o the ridis :and viiils of
lace fromerlon if the jeelthead to slce
of thie jwelled foot. Sparkling rings and
clasps to the briiles of blue Natini, ant thei
silken r-inS. Saiddllis cf embroitderei uatin ,
w.hite, piik. 'r b. - - Stirrujps of pture goldl
Hit of th e swtord, wor by the boys, ivoryt
and gi, merals rubies, tpear!s: with on
talisimaniic pa fl. the iiolst.ir a telescoe,
sm1all but of grat- pNter. suppsd to con tain
th'! Imagnit of li magician-ptiian El Aba.

Nt-xrtthcguardi : T'went -v Flrda Negroes
in gr.-v cloaks, grey filt hats with tipping
brims :tihe brimas raised or lowered by tackie
of ribons. BtT boots, silver speurs, silver 
stirrupI. WellI mouenced on strong fast going
horses, the mon sel-ctid for tretigth and agi-i
lity. A swordt niuilr the cloak, pistols in the
hoisters ; and a long wiilp tin hand, for whom i
it may concern. Mtosquîit veils tnveloping
rider and horse.

Guaril of Black Ducnnas: 'h'wenty-five Ftlo-
rida Negrusseus wr>inted], carrying whips of
long reachlik ike th men ; birch or corn brooms
inustead of swords. Veari ng grey felt hats
witit iapiing bîrins in tackle of ribbons to
raise or let fail.lFatiers in the bats. Long
robes of y'ellow and bilue and brown, striped.
ButT boots, silvur spurs and stirrups, privileged
to ride with one stirrîip or two ait option. Thl
Negresst-s chosen for agility ; book of nose,
len th of chin preferred, where obtainable.
Horses of tvc Black Diennuas grey ; of high
blooid ;adti, w-ith the riders, enveloped li
nettiig aind lace. All steeds of the Enicanip-
ment,.chargers, palfreys, polies, luixiiriant ii
mane and tait.

Next.: One hundred Negro musiciains in-
strumental and tocal. hle latter selected
froin ail the continent for riehness of voice,
intelligncenç-, or commie humour.

Next : A circle of Icarned gentlemen. Aine-
rican, Canadian, Etropean. Sonte of them
tuitors ; others secretaries. One of then I-Igh
Chamberlidni Another Master of the Korse.
Several governing Ls lieads of departiienL.
And lastly the Ecclesiastical staff : One t 'han-
cellor of the Conscience ; two Readers and
Pulpit oritors ; ihe thrce--Guardians of
Morals.

.Hark I A sotund, of distant drus mand trum-
pets. Ten trumpteters tiniavance of the rest
annouînce the coming of the Magiiai El
Abrai. In honour of hls expected visit, tho
classesu mnd tutors of the Casat Eury-nia have
this holiday, and grand parade in jewels and
gold.

El. Abra inliabits ai islandwithin a lake
enci reled by rocks-the rocks beari ng preclonts
ores-about fivr miles awîay. . Like Eurynia,
El Abra la is igratory. A baik director; rail-
way aili shiipping cornpaniy chuieftain ;a mii-
lioniaire ini stocks andi real estate at Newi York ;
a merchiant and mîortgagee in cotton andi plant-
tations ini Alabarmna, anti mat New- Orleanîs - he
often tra vela, coming ho El Abr-a Islandh, up in

Nrichigan, only for a tine ini the suinnor. of
ait his avocations that of inagician is chief.
IL gives ascendiny and success in everythinlg
else.

-ak a mgain 1Ten more of the heralds of El
Abra. Andti agiiin nother ten. Now a coii-
pany of lif'ty horsemien; and now thui e chariots
of State, four in umlier

lIn the coach and six, the man of middle
age wihlt thhe amplel b-ard on the breast, not a
huir grey ; lovwing locks desctling On the
shoulmers--head and hair of a lion ; thait i El
A lira.

He alights, ai wiithis suite rerehes in
the tents of Eurnia. And mtusi arises in
sweeost, softt symI pIhonlis ; touching gent le
hearts, tiotlinmîg thlie 5 oul ; or grandl ieroie
transports iulminuiuiating iut a tumuîit of lhorulis.

A fter some hours cf sience, poetry, danc-
ing tnid musiseltet friends prepart for ma drivei
in he sylvan avenues, on the wizard's journey
hume.

First chariot ait the awning :-A feminine
toy, emupty, may be curihed with the beautous
fori of Euryiiia presently, if in humour for
driving. Or, if preferrinîg to ride Grev Eagît
as likely she may in prestn-e- of El A bra, t.he
chariot is for soin lady frii-id, or two--it
hold but t wo. A n here thcvyoie, gracet--
fully ascending the steps cf silver, enimelled
in figures of hbItie-osa M-yther and Luicy.

Yetis. thet saime Rosa Myther of the paper
iwhomla youi so lately siV ii fite cdeion

hands of Lowry Lundy.
Sea side shells, gattired long ago on Uiver-

stone sands, suggested the form of this tbanrit.
It wvas elaborated in ideal dream unler in-
tluence of lowers. Its contour i a etcockle
shelil. v'iîolet and goldn. The anl lils ai-rryinig
enblazon cfe old family ars:

" Field azure. Sapiati-ro achelo-I tor Saiatat
coucthant or. Sapat.a rampant or.'

Ani the leireii
" Aîuineyad t o nwyad. Au myak to

mevak.
Thuis trnilisîltedî byl t lhe m agi-iaun in moments

(tf hilarious i.r-laxaLioin:
IIade. shte made. I rk' she- makes

So, thelgr'skifý,wthe -eog atrest, and
the elog kic:king, surgeist that the acsosof
El Abra may havet ben, in someother land,
cloggcers or shomiakers

Periphîery of the weel-ls: 'hey alre riii mintIed
in burnishîi silv-r, inlaid wit indiai rubbe-r
points te soften motiion, smbulie sou nlii.

Interior cfI the charitt ): -lienite upiiik antd
lue, iand white satin-.wite pr--aiin
Cushions of down on springs, magnetic mid
electric wlhn prtsed, a devi. of El Abra to
inspiret a pleasing glow of health and jo-bvtotus
mysterv.

'l'lie gria-fti fe.. gleaming ith tiam ndis,
on sippers tif satin, piviegmd to enrich his
enchateid'i chariiit, rt-st -)ni a ilcuor of azure
satin and lac. Flashing briliants sparklt i

star n eliu brdrs of the loor of lai ad
azure satin, in suiniptuous harmony wiith he
feet of thie liotry oif motion resting tlcru-.

Four Arabilan si'i-teds, imiported froin the
Orient, are attached tu this chariot, Their
hîarmiss l strous in silver uii azur- ,atin.
Th-ir colourns a deli ait-e fawn. 'ails and
manes Nhite îi't and111mpllyowing. Ev's ls
stars. Paces neile and gracfui as in all
creatures of periifet form.

Intended for Eury-nia this chariot, to-day
the steeds ae in Camre of her oni potilions
and outriders. Unbearded youlths of uîs i civi
person in corslets of blue satin, losely ittmint
the waist Buttons aux ! lps of jewels.
Mantles of sm-rlet descediling fro ithe
shoulder t i the eumbroidered saddle. On the
head am smal archy se grey lhat wit ostrich
plume, sparkling diamuonds on the irow.
Pan itlettesi of azu re Satin eibroidered rt the
side in whlite silk, fringedwit lace, below it
the tankle. Hose of pale pinkvsill 1k. Slilters
of satin, with cluster of diaionds, riules.
cmerads on the iiste, the foot resting in a
stirrup of pure burisediî-l gold. Smiall delicate
Spurs of gold attaehled by a spriig in the heel
of the tsatin slioc.

'Tlie whip : handile of ivory and gold ; thong
of innocent silk ; reins silk cord plait, white
and bue, with jewelled tassels. Silver buimckles
ho Vie bridle ; silver bit in mouth of th sted.
The hoofs shod witi silver shoes, nailed with a
secret prccious metal, obtaiied in the labora-
tory of El Abra, from ores fotund on the
Sorccrer'sî island.

The two ladies, Rosa and Lucy, who sorted
rags in the paper-mnill wn-t-i the corset:and
Lillymere marriage paperîts wre found, are
handed fron the carpeted side-walk to this
chariot. The steis. of silver, enanelled in
blute, are let doin andi replaced by geniemet
of the suite, who, with hatis in haIund, bow uand
retire three paces. As if born to this splen-
dour, te ladies trenad on thi onamielled silver
steps with feet of lightness ns butterflies on
flowers ; and, twith graceful1 repose of relincd
thoughît, they sit or reclito. Equipuage and
fair occuplers alike charmting,

The elder lady heurs traces of ycars aind of
mîental force. The ytuhuinger has iental force,
buit Uis thoughlt irradiaing the feutures of
sprightly youth. And -outhl ismalways sc
lovely thrat only close observ'ation miay discern
the- play cf soul lin gliih eyes, or flash oif
geniuîs aid tints cf roses.

'.Iihis phtuy of seul gives contstant light to thei
faeea and oyes of Lucy Lumd. F rom habit cf a
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